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A MARRIED uniparous woman, aged 40, suffered from rigors

and sweats in September, 1906. A mass was detected in the

vagina, and a small tumour in the right iliac fossa. The vaginal

growth was a racemose body attached by a well-defined pedicle

to the lower part of the anterior wall of the vagina
;

its lobules,

more or less necrosed, were shed from time to time. Three

sessile growths lay in the posterior wall, the mucosa over one

was pigmented. In November the author removed the abdo-

minal tumour, which proved to be a malignant adrenal growth

in the upper part of the right kidney. The patient declined to

allow a second operation for the extirpation of the vaginal

growths
;
lobules of the pedunculated tumour continued to come

away. She survived the nephrectomy three months. After

death secondary deposits were discovered in the liver and right

lung
;

their presence in the lung had been diagnosed before

death. On microscopical examination it was found that the

vaginal tumours, as well as the growths in the liver and lung

were of the adrenal type, and therefore secondary to the tumour

in the kidney.

In this case a pedunculated tumour developed in the vagina,

the slow, constant sloughing of its lobules probably accounting
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Introdlctory Remarks.

Primary sarcoma of the vagina in the adult is clinically and

pathologically a disease of high interest, about which much has been

written during the past twenty years by many British and foreign

gynaecologists. In the course of that same period, general surgeons

and pathologists have bestowed much attention on a far more
frequent yet, until of late, hardly more recognized form of new
growth “ hypernephroma ” or adrenal tumour of the kidney, so called

because it originates in “ rests ” or tracts of tissue resembling that

which makes up the normal zona fasciculata of the supra-renal

capsule.

I will now relate a case where a malignant pedunculated tumour
developed in the vagina of a woman, aged forty, some of its lobes

coming away from time to time, whilst one amongst three sessile

adjacent growths showed “ pseudo-melanosis
”

(Horn, Morestin) of

the superjacent vaginal mucosa. All these features have repeatedly
been recorded in cases of what is specifically known as “ primary
sarcoma of the vagina in the adult.” Nevertheless the tumour
proved to be secondary to an adrenal adenoma of the kidney.
Nephrectomy was performed, the patient surviving the operation for
three months. After death, metastatic deposits were detected in the
liver and lung as well as the vagina.

#

History of the Case before Operation.

Mrs. E. H., aged 40, was admitted into my wards in the Samaritan
Free Hospital on November 7th, 1906. She had been referred to me
by Dr. W. T. Evans, of Gloucester Terrace, who had detected an

* Read before the Obstetrical Society of London, May 1st, 1907.
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abdominal tumour and a polypoid growth in the vagina. The patient
had been married nineteen years. Her sole pregnancy ended at term
two years after her marriage. Dr. Evans could find no history of
any serious illness since or before her confinement. Early in
September, 1906, she complained of a “ chill and tightness of the
chest.” She kept in bed for a few days, and felt extremely weak
when she got up. Thenceforward she began to be troubled with
profuse sweats which, as will be seen, continued after the operation.
After August, 1906, the catamenia ceased abruptly. They had
previously been regular with moderate haemorrhage for about four
days. On recovering from the “ chill ” the patient discovered that

the abdomen was swelling, and it slowly increased in size.

The patient was rather thin and distinctly sallow. An oval,

elastic tumour occupied the right iliac region. It was of about the

size of a cricket-ball, and could be moved laterally to the extent of

two or three inches, but could not be pushed far backwards or

upwards. On percussion, there was resonance which varied from
day to day. The kidney could not be defined in the loin, and there

were no enlarged glands in the inguino-femoral region.

There was hardly any vaginal discharge. On the posterior

commissure lay a flat nodule under an eighth of an inch in diameter,

and its surface bore papillae. A pedunculated morbid growth of

somewhat unfamiliar type sprang from the mucous membrane of the

^ ^ vagina two inches above the vulval orifice anteriorly and a little

the right of the middle line. It was racemose rather than

* polypoid, consisting of several outgrowths varying in shape and size

;

/
some were like grapes, others cylindrical, elongated and irregularly

bent. They were for the most part dark grey in colour. The entire

growth was attached to the vaginal wall by a stout, fleshy pedicle

about three-quarters of an inch in length; the secondary branches

of the pedicle running to each outgrowth were, on the other hand,

short, thin and friable. Two lobules came away after admission,

before the operation. They were sent to the College of Surgeons.

(Fig. I.) I detected, on further examination, three sessile growths in

the mucous membrane of the posterior part of the vaginal wall. The

largest was about half an inch in diameter, and there was a black

patch on its surface. They were not adherent to the subjacent

tissues, and the rectum was free from new growths.

The cervix appeared quite healthy and moved freely with the rest

of the uterus. There was no deposit above the vaginal fornices, and

the tumour in the right iliac fossa could not be pushed down below

the pelvic brim.

The tongue was rather raw but not glossy, the appetite was bad,

and the bowels were neither constipated nor relaxed.

The patient had observed that the urine had been very thick ever

since the chill, but declared that it had never contained blood. It
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was loaded with bright pink urates, yet the specific gravity never

exceeded 1022; about twenty fluid ounces were passed daily. No

albumen could be detected.

The temperature fluctuated considerably during the seven days

between admission and operation. The maximum was 102

(November 11th, evening), the minimum (November 13th, morning

before operation) 98’6°.

The pulse was 108 on admission, and never fell any lower before

the operation. It was fairly full and very soft. My clinical assistant.

Major S. Colin Evans, I.M.S., to whom I am much indebted for help

in preparing these notes, detected a faint organic systolic murmur

at the heart’s apex, hut no abnormal pulmonary signs.

I diagnosed the vaginal growth as a pedunculated sarcoma, a type

noted of recent years by many writers, some of whom have observed

its tendency to undergo necrosis, so that its lobes come away one by

one. About the tumour in the right iliac region I felt much less

certain. I believed that it was either an enlarged kidney or an

ovarian dermoid held back by adhesions and bearing adherent

intestine on its anterior surface.

The Operation.

The operation was performed on November 13th, with the assist-

ance of Major S. Colin Evans and Dr. W. T. Evans, Mr. W. S. Morley

administering the anaesthetic. My intention was to excise the vaginal

growths after removing the
.
abdominal tumour.

When the peritoneal cavity was opened by a median incision

about one pint of clear ascitic fluid escaped. A dull white tumour

bearing small red wattle-like outgrowths on its surface lay behind

the ascending meso-colon. The uterus and ovaries were normal, and

in no way connected with the growth. The intestines showed no

signs of disease, and there were no adhesions. I made a longitudinal

incision through the layer of peritoneum which passed from the

ascending colon on to the parietes in the flank, encapsuling the outer

part of the tumour. I then enucleated that part, and set free the

front of the tumour without damage to the colon. The ascending

meso-colon, strongly adherent to the tumour, was torn but without

injury to the vessels, which were much dilated. I passed my hand
under the lowest and innermost part of the tumour, which proved to

be the greater part of the right kidney, almost unchanged and
rotated downwards and inwards so as to lie over the lumbar spine.

A great deal of fat was now detached from above and behind the

tumour and much oozing ensued. The renal vessels lay in a thin,

tense band, which ran upwards from the hilum and looked like an
old adhesion

;
the band was divided and the kidney itself set free.

This stage of the operation proved easy ;
the ureter was very thin.

On the other hand, I had great difficulty in securing vessels in the

oozing surface above. I was obliged to push up the liver, which
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was pale and thin and apparently free from new growths. The gall-

bladder was slightly distended. I detached some firm nodules,

apparently glands, from the oozing tissues close to the vena cava.

The patient’s condition being very unfavourable, I did not proceed
to remove the vaginal growths, as I had originally intended. I

flushed the peritoneal cavity with saline fluid, applied deep inter-

rupted sutures to the abdominal wound, poured more saline fluid into

the peritoneal cavity, and, lastly, closed the abdominal incision.

I must admit that, at the conclusion of the operation, I felt

anxious about immediate results. I could not feel certain that the

tumour was not situated in the supra-renal body itself, and when
separating it from its upper connections, I thought of a specimen,

presented by Dr. Lediard to the Museum of the Royal College of

Surgeons (Pathol. Series No. 3514), removed from a subject after

death from Addison’s disease. It reads :
“ A supra-renal capsule

with the adjacent vena cava It is abnormally close to the

vena cava, and compresses its own vein.” These words were my own,

written after examination of the specimen many years ago. But I

have never forgotten them, and in consequence do not feel comfortable

when operating on anything which may be the supra-renal capsule,

as anatomical relations are not always easy to define in the course

of an operation, and I know that even during the removal of a purely

renal tumour the vena cava may be wounded.

The Renal Tumoue.

The parts removed at the operation consisted of the right kidney

surmounted by a tuberous mass, which was separated from the

kidney in front by a distinct groove (Fig. II.), whilst posteriorly it

blended with the adjacent pole of the kidney without any visible sign

of demarcation.

The vertical measurement from the uppermost part of the tumour

to the opposite pole of the kidney was inches. The tumour alone

measured 4^ inches horizontally, 2^ inches vertically, and 2| inches

antero-posteriorly. Its surface was somewhat tuberous, and bore

masses of fat. The kidney was of about the normal size, and its

capsule was not adherent.

On section the new growth was seen to invade the substance of the

kidney to a considerable extent at its apparent upper pole. (Fig. HI-)

A piece was cut off the border of the kidney posteriorly, where the

fusion was as above stated, most marked, so as to include a portion of

the tumour. This piece was preserved for microscopical examination.

On the kidney, at the point where the piece had been cut, an isolated

tract of new growth, with a well-defined almost circular border was

exposed
;
it lay in the cortex of the kidney about half an inch away

from the lower limits of the tumour.
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The bisected tumour and kidney have been preserved, the anterior

half in the Museum of the Eoyal College of Surgeons, the posterior

in Dr. Cuthbert Lockyer’s private collection. The cut surface shows

the yellow tissue, with spaces filled with blood, characteristic of

adrenal growths.

j\IicToscopical A.pp6dTcinces of the Henol Turnout. I examined

with Mr. Shattock, some sections of the tumour at its point of junction

with the kidney. (Figs. IV. and V.).

On the renal side of the section true cortical tissue was seen, free

from new growth. The tubuli uriniferi were well-formed, bearing

normal epithelium, but a certain amount of fibrosis was present.

The Iddney substance was separated from the new growth by a

narrow but very distinct tract of fibrous tissue.

The tumour was made up of large cells with big and well-formed

nuclei. These cells were arranged in somewhat irregular columns

strongly simulating, in Mr. Shattock’s opinion, the arrangement of

the cells of the zona fasciculata of the cortex in the supra-renal body.

The new growth was very vascular, especially at certain points where

groups of blood-vessels were seen, some empty and others full of

blood. There was very little stroma, so that the cells seemed to rest

on the capillaries.

Mr. Shattock, after carefully dissecting the preparation, has

pointed out to me that the ureter lay in the hilum anterior to the

artery. I have no doubt as to the position of the tumour when I

operated, the kidney was displaced downwards and inwards so that

it lay very conspicuously across the lower lumbar vertebrae with its

outer or convex border downwards. Hence the position of the ureter

would imply that the tumour had really developed in the lower pole

of the kidney (probably movable before it became diseased) and that

the organ with the new growth had undergone rotation, bringing the

tumour and the lower pole uppermost. This fact in no way modifies

the pathological aspect of the case in respect to the nature of the

vaginal and visceral growths.

The Vaginal New Growth.

The lobules which, as I will relate, came away after the operation

were in a markedly necrotic condition, unfavourable for a study of

the histology of the tumour. The two which broke off from the

pedicle before the kidney was removed were in a much less altered

state, although not absolutely free from necrotic changes. From one
lobe, oval and half an inch in its long diameter, some successful

sections were made at the Royal College of Surgeons. (Figs. VI. and

Microscopical Appearances. The tumour was made up of large
cells with big nuclei, and, as in the renal tumour, the cells showed
in many parts of the section a tendency to a columnar arrangement.

, (
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Tlie groups of cells were separated by connective-tissue, forming
very fine lines excepting at certain points where the tissue was much
thickened by free fibrinous exudation.

Mr. Shattock considers that these appearances indicated that the
vaginal tumour was secondary to the adrenal growth connected with
the kidney. It had none of the microscopical characters of a
pedunculated primary sarcoma of the vagina, which it so closely
resembled to the naked eye.

I must add that near the periphery of the section, corresponding
to the surface of the tumour, was a necrosed area separated from
the unchanged tumour tissue by a well-marked layer of fibrin. In
this area there was much fibrinous exudation, the tumour cells had
almost disappeared, and there was distinct small-celled infiltration

towards the free surface of the tumour.

History after Operation.

The patient recovered from shock sooner than I had expected.

She passed urine naturally within four hours after the operation,

and never required the catheter. There was very little vomiting,

no distension and no difficulty in the passage of fiatus, which passed

freely within twelve hours. Tor a week the temperature seldom rose

above 99 2°, and the maximum was 100'2°, and the pulse became
rather stronger and slower than before the operation. In the course

of the third week cystitis set in, probably from discharge from the

stump of the right ureter and from irritation due to the urine which

was as full of pink urates as before the operation, and could not be

kept clear without large doses of citrate of potash, etc.

On November 24th, the sweats, which had never entirely ceased,

became profuse. The thorax was examined, and dulness on percussion

was detected in the right side up to the third rib. There was

increased roughness of breathing-sounds over both lungs and crepita-

tion at the left apex. These symptoms disappeared within a

fortnight, but the dulness never cleared up. On December 2nd a

mass of necrosed new growth protruded from the vagina, and was

easily broken ofE from the pedicle without much subsequent haemor-

rhage. At that date there had already been a rise of temperature

for a few days, once reaching 102° in the evening. This rise was,

apparently, accounted for by the development of a tender body above

the right iliac fossa, representing inflammatory exudation around the

ligatured tissues, but, as I will endeavour to explain, it was more

likely due to another cause.

The patient, contrary to my advice, desired to go home
;
I had

hoped to improve her condition so that she might be able to bear the

removal of the vaginal growths. She was discharged on December

12th, a month after the operation. The swelling about the right

iliac fossa had grown larger, but was distinctly less tender. As on
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November 24th, there was dulness in the right mammary line up to

the third rib without cough, haemoptysis or dyspncea. The edge of

the liver could be defined three inches below the ribs in the mammary
line; it was thin, firm, smooth and not tender. The abdomen itself

was not distended, or tender on palpation. The three growths on

the posterior wall of the vagina had not increased, in fact they were

necrosing ;
the pedunculated growth on the anterior wall still bore

several lobes. Just as when the patient was admitted, the upper

part of the vagina was free from growths, and there was hardly any

vaginal discharge. The urine was still charged with bright pink

urates
;
the ropy mucus had disappeared after free washing out of

the bladder.

The patient was clearly in very weak health. I referred her

again to Dr. W. T. Evans. We both feared that she would never

be in a condition which would allow of an operation to remove the

vaginal growths.

On January 2nd, 1907, Dr. Evans informed me that the patient

was losing ground, and that at times she was troubled with cough.

“ To-day the monthly period began
;
it is rather profuse.” Consider-

ing how weak the patient had become, this return of the catamenia,

after suppression for five months, was remarkable. The patient,

notwithstanding her extreme weakness, lived until February 8th,

dying twelve weeks and three days after the operation.

Dr. W. T. Evans was permitted to make a post mortem examina-

tion, and to him I am indebted for the following report :
—

The body was greatly emaciated, and the skin uniformly sallow.

The abdominal wound had healed perfectly.

There was no free fluid in the 'peritoneal cavit-y, or any secondary

deposits on the parietal peritoneum. The stomach was extremely

dilated, its greater curvature almost touching the pubes. The small

and large intestines were almost empty; the rectum contained some
soft faeces. There was no sign of obstruction, or any trace of

secondary deposits. The rent in the ascending meso-colon had closed.

The structures forming and surrounding the pedicle of the right

Mdney were removed for examination, as well as an oval body,

apparently an enlarged lumbar gland, above them; the right supra-
renal body could not be distinguished. When examined, no collection

of pus could be discovered in or around the pedicle, and there was
but little inflammatory effusion into its tissues, though adhesions
were very dense. (The lump in the right side had not increased
since the patient left the hospital.)

The left hidney and supra-renal body showed no orrtward sign of

disease, and were put aside with the spleen, which was small and
firm. The liver was large, almost of the normal colour, but slightly

mottled at certain points. There were no inflammatory adhesions
between it and the diaphragm and viscera. Several secondary
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deposits were found in its substance, pale yellow and firmer than
the bepatic tissue. One lay superficially in the anterior part of the
right lobe, and was as big as a filbert; another of about the same
size in the left lobe, but it was ill-defined. Two others, well defined,

lay in the substance of the right lobe. The anterior edge of the
liver and its under surface showed no signs of secondary deposit.

The gall-bladder was somewhat distended with dark bile
; there were

no calculi in its cavity, or in the ducts.

An incision was made in the diaphragm; the right gleura was
found to be free from adhesions and effusion

;
the right lung appeared

normal in consistence, but several secondary growths, similar to those

in the liver, were found in the lower part of the inferior lobe, which,

together with the liver, was preserved for further examination.*

The uterus, ovaries and vagina were removed and preserved.

Douglas’s pouch and the parts around it showed no signs of any
secondary growth; but soft adhesions (not existent at the date of

the operation) had formed between several coils of small intestine

and the posterior surface of the uterus.

The preserved parts were transferred to my care, and I submitted

them to Dr. Lockyer and Mr. Shattock for microscopical examination.

The left kidney and supra-renal capsule proved to be free from

new growths or any other visible morbid condition. The same was

the case with the spleen, which, considering the long-standing high

temperature, was unusually small and firm. The uterus and ovaries

bore no secondary growths.

The pedunculated tumour in the vagina had almost entirely

broken down. The three sessile growths in the posterior wall had

become necrotic.

The Secondary Growths. There was some difficulty in preparing

satisfactory sections of the secondary growths in the right lung and

the liver, as they were very soft. At length some sections were

successfully cut and stained; under the microscope they showed all

the appearances characteristic of adrenal tissue.

Having related my case, I will now review what has been written

about connective-tissue tumours of the vagina and adrenal growths

of the kidney.

Vaginal Fibroma and Sarcoma.

Solid tumours of the vagina are not common. Richard R. Smith

published, five years ago, a good monograph on flbro-myomatous

tumours of the vagina. He collected 101 cases. They are nearly

always single, Strassmann and Olenin have reported the only two

* The remaining thoracic viscera and the cranial cavity were not examined
;
the

necropsy was made in the house where the patient died.
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authentic exceptions. The nature of the attachment of the growth

to the surrounding parts is noted in 66 cases
;
in no fewer than 39 the

tumour was said to be polypous or pedunculated, whilst the remaining

27 were sessile. Observers, however, differ about what the word
“ pedunculated ” may signify. The most important clinical fact

made clear by B. B. Smith is the marked tendency of these innocent

fibromas and fibromyomas to become necrotic, especially when they

grow large. The same change has long been known as frequent

amongst malignant tumours of the vagina; but Smith’s evidence

shows that it is no essential proof of malignancyjws Liia.1 XL la liu t/»acxiiiai piuuj. ux xuaxi^iiaxiuj ^ ^

Only twelve days before I removed the kidney above described,

I operated on a fibroma of the vagina. The patient was a married

woman, aged 55, who had only once been pregnant; her child was yV*
14 years of age. She consulted me on account of a large ovarian ^
cyst. There was a history of suppurating femoral glands when she Jud(*
was 22 years old. On November 1st, 1906, I removed both ovaries ^ ayears old. On JNovember 1st, 1906, 1 removed both ovaries

for cystic tumour free from any evidence .of malignancy. The
'

vaginal tumour, which I had discovered when examining the patient,

lay about two inches above the posterior commissure. It was perfectly

sessile and of the shape and size of a broad bean. The vaginal
*

mucous membrane over it and around it was quite healthy, but I ^~ X J ' —

excised the mucosa very freely
;
much bleeding ensued, easily stopped

when the sutures passed under the wound were tied. Dr. Cuthbert
Lockyer examined the growth, and found that it was made up of

pure fibrous tissue. He suspected that it might be keloid in type,
an interesting point in relation to the genesis of vaginal fibroids.

We are much more concerned at present, however, with the only
other form of vaginal growth which we need discuss, namely,
primaTy sarcoma of the vagina in the adult. The last three words
are always added in systematic works in order to distinguish this
new growth from another and a different type which developes in the
infant.

“ Primary sarcoma ” will be sufficient here to express solely
the type observed in the adult.

A great deal has been written about this primary sarcoma, yet the
disease is rare, although Meadows turned attention to it nearly forty
years ago, and since then How, Veit, Boger Williams, Jellett and
Earl, and others have published careful analyses of collected cases
inclusive of those under their own observation. Yet Jellett and
Earl, the latest writers, could only find 39 authentic reports, less
than half the total of genuine instances of primary cancer of the

- Fallopian tube collected by Orthmann and published in 1906.
evertheless I believe that most gynascologists appear to be under

the impression that vaginal sarcoma must be much less rare. The
abours of B. B. Smith, to which I have already referred, bring up

t e recorded examples of fibroma and fibromyoma to 101, and it is

^ probable that many other cases remain unreported. ForAJrnXxm

^

XX ^X XX X •* ^ \J X

A, y y -
71. ^

"
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innocent tumours are held by many operators as trifles not worth
writing about, and, on the other hand, flbroma of the vagina often
grows slowly, and gives no trouble, so that it is liable to be overlooked
by the patient, as in my own case, where, as I have explained, I
discovered the vaginal tumour accidentally when examining a woman
subject to ovarian cyst. For the above reasons we may feel sure
that, in the vagina, fibroma is commoner than sarcoma.

Yeit concludes his remarks on das Sarcom der Scheide hei

Erwachsenen by solemnly warning all future observers who may
coine across sarcomatous growths in the vagina not to be satisfied

with a cursory examination of a case hurriedly embodied in a brief

clinical report, but to make sure of the precise significance of any
histological element that they may detect, striated muscular fibre,

for instance, and, above all, to satisfy themselves and others as to

whether the new growth be primary or secondary. To this view of

the question we must all cordially assent, for the collected records

of primary sarcoma up to the present date cannot as yet satisfy the

pathologist, guide the practitioner or aid the operator.

Veit, I have observed, mentions striped muscle as an element

which arrests our attention. My experience shows that it may be

arrested by another highly interesting tissue, the discovery leading

to the important conclusion that the vaginal tumour is not primary.

Since very little was known about these adrenal “ rests
”

until a few

years ago, I suspect that even on more than one occasion a secondary

tumour of the vagina similar tomy ownmay have been misinterpreted

and ranked as a primary sarcoma.

Thus Klien published, as long ago as 1894, a report of a vaginal

tumour which he classified as a lymphangio-endothelioma cavernosum

hsemorrhagicum. The patient was a multipara, aged 56; two

pedunculated, tuberous elastic tumours sprang from the vaginal

mucous membrane
;
they were very friable. Both were amputated,

and the patient was discharged on the seventh day; the after-history

was incomplete.* The new growth was reticular in structure with

the meshes filled with blood. But Neusser, amongst others, reminds

us that tumours arising in adherent “rests ” are apt to become
“ almost telangiectatic.” I cannot help thinking that Klien’s tumour

might have been of that type.

I will now dwell for a while on two clinical features common to

my case, and to many examples of alleged primary sarcoma of the

vagina in the adult, namely, 'pedunculation and 'pigmentation.

Pedunculation. According to published reports, a large propor-

* Klien (loc. cit., p. 301) states that recurrence took place, but at the date on

which his report was published the patient could not be persuaded to return to

hospital. The case, he said, was being closely watched. I cannot find any further

note of it by Klien himself. Veit (Handhur.h der GynMologie, ^o\. i., p. 362) suspects

that Klien’s tumour was a carcinoma. Klien makes no mention of any examination

of the abdomen before the removal of the tumour.
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tion of all types of primary connective-tissue tumours of the vagina

are pedunculated. Such is the case, we have seen, in r,espect to

innocent tumours. The reports of pedunculated and sessile primary

sarcoma are, I find, not highly reliable. In the first case, errors

have crept into tables and statistics. Thus Gow writes, in describing

his original case :
“ On the lower part of the posterior wall is situated

a small, round, sessile tumour,” and in that writer’s tables the same

case is entered, under the heading “ Clinical Form of Growth ” as a

“sessile lump.” Yet in Veit’s tables, widely quoted, Gow’s case

(No. 14) is entered as gestielt. In the second place, as I have already

had occasion to remark, authors differ as to what the words
‘ pedunculated,’

‘ pediculated,’
‘ polypous and sessile precisely

signify. We know that they do so when describing subserous fibroids

of the uterus. A tumour with a sharp edge overhanging a relatively

narrow attachment seems to be considered by some as pedunculated

and by others as sessile, the latter description being the more correct.

These doubtful cases represent an intermediate stage between the

absolutely sessile growth merely projecting from the surface of the

mucosa, and the tumour with a distinct stalk, a true pedicle in fact,

undoubtedly the later stage of the former type. This fact was

demonstrated in my case where the larger, older and sloughing

tumour had a very distinct pedicle, whilst the smaller growths were,

when I examined them, absolutely sessile. The large tumour was

racemose rather than what is understood by polypoid. Ziegler in his

Pathologie states that vaginal fibromas, myxomas and sarcomas may
be racemose as well as polypoid. The primary sarcoma of the

infant’s vagina is well known to be racemose.

The fact that this pedunculated tumour of the vagina was

secondary to an adrenal growth in the kidney shows how careful we
ought to be about exploring the patient’s abdomen and thorax and

also about choosing a really competent pathologist to examine the

original growth under the microscope. I was under the impression,

until I received Dr. Lockyer’s and Mr. Shattock’s reports, that there

might be coincident vaginal sarcoma and renal hypernephroma, the

more so as when I detected evidence of new growth in the base of

the right lung, I remembered that such a complication had already

been observed in primary sarcoma of the vagina.* The microscope,

however, showed that both the vaginal tumour and the new growths

in the lung were secondary to the renal growth.

Pigmentation. In this case, as I have already observed in the

clinical report, the largest of the three sessile growths in the mucous
membrane of the vagina posteriorly bore a black patch on its surface.

* Herzfeld, case where nodules of the new growth were detected in the lunprs and
pleura at the necropsy

; also Bajardi, case where the clinic^rl evidence was .strong
though no post mortem was permitted. Gow iloc,. cit.) gives good abstract reports of

• >hfi ^vo cases.

" Aj ^ "

y
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Unfortunately this appearance was lost because the growth became
sloughy before the patient’s decease. The pigmentation was ^ery
possibly confined to the vaginal mucous membrane investing the
growths. In Horn’s case of primary sarcoma the mucosa was
pigmented, though the tumour itself was free from pigment

;
yet

some secondary growths in the inguinal glands were much pigmented.
Later on, pigmentary growths developed on the vulva, whilst a big
irremovable encephaloid ahdomino-pelvic mass was found to he free

from pigment. Horn ascribed the pigmentation, which was so

remarkably irregular in his case, purely to haemorrhages, arid gave
good reasons for his opinion. Morestin, in examining a pedunculated

round-celled sarcoma from an elderly virgin, found that some of the

cells were charged with pigment, which, like Horn, he ascribed to

blood.* My own experience shows that a secondary adrenal tumour
of the vagina may be pigmented, and in all probability from the

same cause. Pigmentation seems to be a fascinating subject to many
writers

;
as for true melanosis, I may refer the reader to my friend

Professor W. Sampson Handley’s Hunterian Lectures on “ The

Pathology of Melanotic Growths in Relation to their Surgical Treat-

ment” (Laijcet, April 6th, 1907), delivered last February at the Royal

College of Surgeons.

Since the above observations were written, I have come across a

third case, recorded by Dr. Boldt (“ Primary Melanotic Sarcoma of

Posterior Vaginal Wall,” with a photogravure. Report of a meeting

of the Hew York Obstetrical Society, Amer, Journ. Obstet., October,

1906, p. 550). The patient was a nullipara, aged 37, the tumour was

sessile and made up of “ small round cells,” the deeper were “ laden

with dark pigment.” Rapid recurrence followed removal.

This case would hardly induce Horn and Morestin to alter their

views as to the origin of the pigment.

There remains one more feature in my case interesting in respect

to the vaginal tumour.

The Sweats. I have noted that the patient was troubled with free

sweats at the beginning of her illness. They never ceased entirely,

and became profuse again in the second week after the operation.

At the time, I attributed the marked aggravation of the symptom to

exudation in the stump of the pedicle, possiblyHo suppuration. At

the necropsy, however, but little evidence was found of inflammation,

and there was no trace of pus in the stump or round about it. On

the other hand, there were no inflammatory changes in the kidney

which I removed, nor, as far as I am aware, does the development of

abnormal adrenal tissue cause perspirations.

* Veit includes in his tables Parona’s “Melanotic Spindle-celled Sarcoma ” with

reference “Annal. Univ. Med-Chir. Milano, 1887,” but, like myself, was unable to

obtain a copy of the original report. Most probably Parona’s case resembled those

described by Horn and Morestin.
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The true cause of this symptom was in all probability septic

infection from the sloughing vaginal growths, a complication noted

by Howard Kelly in his Operative Gyncecology (Vol. i., 2nd ed.,

p. 332) :
“ There is a great tendency in all of these tumours to

undergo necrosis, and this, together with the foul discharges, opens

up an avenue for the entrance of an infection, which in the end often

causes death.” The vagina was kept as clean as possible after the-

operation, but a considerable amount of absorption was inevitable..

The speedy removal of the growths shortly after the nephrectomy

might have given temporary relief, but the patient would not consent

to any further operation. When I removed the kidney the patient

was in a state of collapse after I had secured the numerous vessels

divided when the upper part of the tumour was set free. Removal

of the vaginal growths, which would have required free dissection of

mucous membrane around all of them, was therefore unadvisable.

^ Cancer of the Vagina. A cancerous vaginal growth does not tend

to assume a polypoid form, so that I need not dwell on that type of'

tumour. I find, however, that Dr. H. Macnaughton Jones has recently-

V described a primary carcinoma of the vagina. He says :

“
It was.

botryoidal in character, and the deeper part was pedunculated.”

Adrenal Sarcoma oh Hypernephroma of the Kidney.

In the present case the primary seat of the new growth was the>

kidney, and the structure of the new growth resembled that of the

supra-renal capsule. There were secondary adrenal tumours in the-

vagina, one of which was clinically conspicuous
;
these new growths

may put us in mind of Eastwood’s case of adrenal tumour of the-

uterus; but in that instance the tumour was primary. e//u ^
The above facts compel us to dwell for a while on a very

intricate subject. Numerous monographs and essays on adrenal

tumours have been made public since that not very remote period', „ , j < a y' -/

the dawn of the twentieth century.
^

We are not concerned with certain turnout ofthe supra-renal. **

capsule itself, new growths observed in children and associated with

abnormal growth of hair'and other marked anomalies. Bulloch and

^ . Sequeira have written much about these new growths arising in the

MM s^P^3,-renal capsule; we must, at the same time, remember Eu ewl ŷ
- T'liPi irtmi'*s case, where the patient was an adult, a lunatic aged 32.

The face and extremities were extremely hairy. The preparation is

now in the Museum of the Ro^al College of Surgeons (Pathol. Series, y y
6518 x.±:

In the present instance the primary growm lay not in thesupri-
renal capsule, but in the kidney, so that we must consider adrenal
tumour or hypernephroma of that organ. The best summary by
special authority has been drawn up by Neusser. That writer

of excessive proliferation of circumscribed portions of the supra-renal'^ ^'6'

ilk

ia
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substance giving rise, in the first instance, to small tumours
resembling lipomata which have been termed supra-renal strumas
or adenomata. “ These are situated in the cortex of the supra-
renal capsule or, more frequently, in accessory glands occurring in
the kidney. In the latter situation the term renal adenoma or
‘heterologous renal struma’ has been applied. They are small
masses varying in size from a pin’s head to a pea, yellowish white
in colour, sharply defined and surrounded by a connective-tissue

capsule. They are histologically identical with the supra-renal

cortex, even the typical fatty infiltration of the parenchyma being
present.” In addition to this formation of metastases, in itself a

manifestation of malignancy, supra-renal strumas, after existing for

a long period of time, tend to assume malignant characters. These
malignant growths become vascular, almost telangiectatic. They
are subject to degenerative changes all but exclusively fatty.

Haemorrhagic cysts thus develop.

I have already referred to these changes observed in supra-renal
“ rests,” when commenting on Klien’s case of vaginal tumour.

A clear general summary of the characters of accessory adrenal

tissue in the kidney will be found in the sixth edition of Mr. Bland-

Sutton’s “Tumours Innocent and Malignant,” page 111; great

attention should be paid to the author’s observations at p. 116

warning us against confusing primary tumour of the supra-renal

capsule with primary tumour of adrenal “ rests ” developing in the

kidney. The fallacy is due to a very natural notion “*that some of

-these tumours arise in the adrenal and gradually become incorporated

with the adjacent parts of the kidney.”

Such an error might readily arise from a hasty inspection of the

«
. kidney which I removed in the case under consideration. Anteriorly

the new growth appears to be separated from the upper pole of the

kidney by a distinct groove, so that it looks like a supra-renal capsule

.considerably enlarged. (Big. II.) But posteriorly there is no such

groove, and when the cut surface of the kidney is inspected, it becomes

-evident that the tumour lies inside the renal capsule and has nothing

to do with the anatomical supra-renal capsule. (Fig. III.) I may

-call attention to Mr. Waring’s very similar specimen in the Museum

Vf St.' Bartholomew’s Hospital (Ho. 2390 G. 2), where externally the

tumour seems at first sight to lie in the supra-renal capsule, on the

-top of the kidney, though it really lies in the kidney itself.*

When, however, we turn another specimen in the same

Museum (No. 2390 G.) we find a tumour of the same type, but it

* These remarks require modification as far as my specimen is concerned, since the

position of the ureter was accurately defined (see above). There can be no doubt,

however, that in Mr. Waring’s specimen the tumour lay in the upper pole of the
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- PATHOLOGIE CHIRURGICALE -

Tumeui- surr^nalienne de I'ovaire.

Par M. II. OAUiimii.

J'ai pratiqu(5 chez une petite fille de 4 ans I’abla-

tiou de I’ovaire gauche, qui avait acquis le volume

d’uue tr^s grosse orauge. Uepuis Irois ou quatre

muis on s'elait aperc^u du d^veloppement de cette

lumeur. tres mobile dans rabdonien, rcguliere et

lisse, reliOe aux ligaments larges par un pedioule

trfes vasculaire et long. Ini permettant des mmive-

ments d’ascension et de lat^ralit6. II y avait des

menorragies et des melrorragies assez abondantes

depuis trois mois. Chez cette enfani, le sysleme

pileux est tres d6velopp(5. les petites 16vres forte-

ment pigmentOes dOpassent les grandes levres. Les

seins olTrent un dOveloppemeut reiuarquable, vu

I’Oge du sujet. Ils mesurent 10 centimetres de dia-

raetre. pr4sentent une forme hOraispbfirique et

I'areole a pris une teinte brunatre ; sur la sur-

face de I’areole une sdrie de tuberoules de Mont-

gomery tres apparents ; le cercle veineux p^riarOo-

laire de Haller est tres net.

Intervention sans incident. .A la coupe, la turaeur

apparait solide.et quand on y regarde de plus pres,

on est frappO par toute la masse d’apparence glan-

dulaire. En un point de la portion spb^rique, I'on

pent recounaitre I'ovaire avec ses nombreux folli-

cules primordiaux, dont quelques-uns forment de

veritables petits kystes sous-corticaux.

La forme est irrOgulierement ovoide, en un point

se detacbe une sorte de p61e supplementaire large-

ment sessile, la consistanceest uniformOment dure.

Darts son plus grand axe la tumeur mesure 7 cm. 3,

et :i cm. S dans son axe le plus petit. L’enveloppe

esi epaisse, resistante.de couleur nacree et d'appa-

TpBce fibreuse, mesurant 0 mm. Sal ram. 3 en

certains points. Sectionnee transversaleraeut, la

t/umeur oll're une couleur ocre. Des cloisons

apaisseseu certaines regions, plus minces en d'au-

Jtres, se d^tachent de la capsule et pOnfelrent dans

1
1 iuterieur de la masse. Ces cloisons presenteut par-

r f )is I'aspeot veineux
;
on aperfoit a la loupe des'

vaisseaux sectionnes. Des cloisons beaucoup plus

minces encore et devenant a peine visibles a I'mil

_/uu partagent la turaeur en une serie de territoire.s

' et lui donnent I'aspect glandulaire. Sur le oOtd, on
apercoit une portion d'ovairc avec ses folliculcs.

A i'examen microscopique, I'enveloppe apparait

form^e de faisceaux de fibres conjonctives. Des tra-

vdes fibreuses ayaiit la ni9me structure so ddlaclient

de sa face interne et renferment des vaisseaux a

parois internes festonndes (arteres) et d’autres

remplis de globules sanguins (veines)
;
sous I’enve-

loppe on aperpoit, de ci de lit, de larges sections

transversales de vaisseaux olfrant I'apparence de

sinus veineux. En continuity avec les grosses tra-

vdes, se trouvent des cloisons tres grAles, rdduites

A quelques fibres conjonctives et reprysentdes sur-

tout par des capillaires reconuaissables ii leurs

noyaux allongys.

Par places, ou apergoit une sorte de large carre-

four a contours nets : ce sont des veines on Ton voit

aboutir plusieurs capillaires; le tout representant

une uloile a six, buit ou dix branches. Entre les

branches de I'ytoile et disposds radiairement, se

Irouvenl les cordons ypitbyiiaux pleins. Ces cor-

dons sont coupys transversalement, obliqueraeut et

prennout inyme en certains points I'apparence fas-

cicuiye, leur section dtant longitudinale et les

boya.ux etant juxtaposys. Ils sont constituds par des

cellules de formes diverses. Les dldmeuts pdripbe-

riques voluminetix, prisraatiques, sont rangds rd-

gulidrement : leur noyau est situd en bordure dans

la zone basale. Les cellules centrales sont polyd-

driques plus ou moius arrondies par pression rdci-

proque ; leur noyau est plus central. Les cellules

sont moius nombreuses dans le centre du cordon.

Le protoplasraa prend une apparence reticulde et,

par I'acide osmique ou le rouge soudan, on pent

raettre en dvidence des gouttelettes de graisse.

Certains cordons d|iitbdliaux plus rares oflrent

un tout autre aspect ; ils ressemblent A s’y md-

prendre a des tubes uriuiferes, tapissds par une

rangde d elements cubiques, qui, dissocids, sem-

blent nager dans la lumiere du tube. Ils rappellent

des sortes de vegdiations ou prolifdrations cellu-

laires. Ce dernier caractere est assez difficile a

mettre en dvidence.

Cet examen jiermet d'dliminer d'erablde le dia-

gnostic de sarcorae, ces turaeurs n'olTrant jamais

cette disposition cellulaire et ces capillaires A parois

nettes. Le diagnostic esta faire principalement avec

le corps jaune bypertropliid et le probleme est assez

ddlicat A rdsoudre; cependant Lexamen complet

de la tumeur nous fouruit tous les arguments de la

discussion. Le corps jaune se trouve aussi pdndtrd

par des bourgeons conjouotivo-vasculaires, mais qui

par leur aspect ne rappellent en rien les cloisons

grdles (|ue nous avons ddcrites. Les cellules renfer-

mdes dans ces cloisons sont volumineuses, d'aspect

polyddrique et disposdes irrdgulierement. Riches

dgaleraent en substances graisseuses, leur cito-

plasma renferme de la lutdine. Le noyau des cel-

lules esI central et le plus soiivent, dans les corps

jauues en evolution, on remarque un, deux ou trois

noyaux. Cela ue rappelle que de tres loin la struc-
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'es el qui ra[>pel-lules bordant des cavilds vasculai

lent tout ii fail I'imago de la zu le corlicale fasci-

Guide de la surrdnalo. Uu ani exercd ue saurait s’y

troniper; s'il rostait encore quelques doutcs, ils

seraient vite dissipes, car la presence de ces cor-

dons dpillidliaux creux rappelant I'aspect des tubes

uriuifdres est caracldrislique et cetle disposition a

dte constatde par Giiavltz dans le^ lunieurs liypcr-

ndphroides d'autres organes. ^

Toute la turaeur est constitude d’un pareil tissu,

et il esttrds probable que nous noiis trouvons Ii en

prdsence dime hyperlropbie d’unP surrenale acces-

cesoire du parenchyme ovarien,
i

Ces surrdnales accessoires sonf connues depuis

tres longteinps, et Ton pent en dislinguer trois

groupes :
I

1“ Celles ddveloppdes dans le rfein, dans le tissu

hdpatique, etc.

;

2“ Celles ddveloppdes le long rlu sympatbique

abdominal et qui reprdsentent un ype un peu spe-

cial constitud de substances medullaires et formant

les paraganglions de Stilling
;

3" Celles ddveloppdes au voisiipage des glandes

gdnitales.
1

Nous ne nous occuperons que dejcelles-ci et prin-

cipalementdes nodules ddcrits poiir la premiere fois

par I'AUemand Marchand, en 1883.iAichel cite 2-4 cas

de surrdnales accessoires dans lei ligament large,

c'etaient les suivants; Man-hand, 8 Cas: Chiari, 1 cas;

Dagonet, 1 cas; Ulrich, 3 cas; rt|ossa. 1 cas; Mi-

chael, 1 cas; Gottschalk, •! cas;jGunkel, leas;
Robert Meyer, 7 cas. Ajoutons i ceux ei les cas de
Pillet etVaux, omis par Aiohel.

Marchelti
i I90ti relate les premidres observations

de surrdnales accessoires dans lie parenchyme
ovarien |2 cas). Ulrich signale aussi deux cas,

maisoii les nodules se ti-ouvent plutot au bile de
1 ovaire. Dans ces surrdnales la substance corticale

constitue seule la lumeur. Ceci e ;t evident quand
on se rappelle le ddveloppement des surrdnales,
et Ton peut considdrer ces glai dules ddtachdes
comme des portions de I'organe principal, et dont
le siege rdsulterait de la migration de I'ovaire.

Ces surrdnales accessoires.peuvetU s'atrophier ou
s’bypertruphier, normalement leur taille atteint

une moyenne de 3 millimetres, et on les trouve
surtout dansle jeune age ;ohez I'adulte ces nodules
s'atropliient et ceci probablement a cause de I’insuf-

fisance de connexions suffisanles pour en assurer le

fonctionnement.

Elies peuvent aussi s’hypertropbier et coostituer

ainsi de vdritables tumeurs (Weiss, I’dbam, Pick .

Pick ii'en a rencontre que trois exemples dans la

littdraturc tnddicale, auxquels viennent se joindre

uu c|uatriemo fail observe parlui. [Echo mi'dicahlu

Noril, 26 juillet 10118.)

- DIETfeTIQUE -
Quelques observations sur la tachyphagie.

Par !c flofiteur Fklix Rh(jnault.

Le coiiseil de manger lentemenl a dono6 de tous

temps par les medecins. A M. Flelcber (I) revient I'hon-

neur d'avoir fait une 6tude systematique de cette melhode.

Le premier, j'altirai rattenlion des medecins frangais sur

son livre C2). Mon ami, M. Jacquet, vient, par des expe-

riences precises, de ddmontrer scientifiquement les graves

inconvenients de la tachyphagie: cette maladie prend

rang dans la nosographie. Je me propose de rechercher

ici les causes de cette maniere d6fectueuse de manger.

Pourquoi mange-t'on trop vite? Pourquoi devient-on ta-

chyphage? •

Je distingue deux categories de tachyphages, ceux qui

le deviennent par occasion, ceux qui le sont par tempe-

rament. Chez les premiers, ce defaut depend du milieu ou

ils vivent. ils mangent vile par esprit d’imitation, prenant

leurs repas avec d'autres tachyphages. Ils mangent vite

parce que le travail les appelle, qu'ils n'ont pas le temps

de manger lenteraent. Ils mangent vite parce qu'ils sont

preoccupes, le repas devient une corvee dont ils s’ac-

quittent niachinalement. Chez les seconds, la tachyphagie

est une manifestation du caractere. Ce sont des nerveux

constamment excites : leurs pensees chevauchent les unes

sur les autres, leurs paroles sont pr^cipltees, leurs raou-

vements rapides et heiirtds. Ils se deprehent dans tous

leurs actes et ne savent point jouir de la vie; ils ont

I'illusion de beaucoup travailler, mais leur besog:ne est

toujours badee. Ils mangent comme ils vivent
;
ils avalent

sans prendre le temps de macher
;

les coups de d^nts

sont brefs, insuffisants
;
les morceaux se succadent s\ans

interruption, ils en portent un a la bouche avant queV le

precedent soil avale
; attendre est pour eux un supplivce

intolerable, et ils reclament imperieusenient un nouveaju

plat sitOt le precedent termine. Ils ont uu tel desird’aHeY

vite qu'ils prennent pour manger des attitudes inusiteesl

certains mettent les deux coudes sur la table et tiennent\

la t(He baissee, abregeant ainsi la distance entre Tassietle'

et le.s levres
;
les mouvements de va-et-vient en sont faci- i

lites. D'autres. que la bienseance empeche de prendre

une posture aussi grossiere, penchent fortement la t^te

vers I’assiette cliaque tois que leur fourchette el6ve un

morceau, abregeant ainsi la duree n^cessaire a cette

ascension.

(1) Fletclier a public sur cc sujcl un livre volumineux : The

,1. B. C. of our nufritinn. New- York, 1903, oil, i'l travers beau-

coup d’erreui'S ct d'exag(3rations, on peui trouver (juelques]

v6rites nouvelles et ulilcs.

(2) Voir mon article sur le Flelch^risnie dans VArenir mek
leuuildicaf, janvier 1905. Voir aussi I'Art de manger, dans /a /?eyu<

ancienne Revue des revues^ num6ro du 1®' nov. 1906,
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lies on the lower pole* of the affected kidney. I inverted the bottle

containing this specimen, when I examined it, and then it struck

me how very much the tumour resembled a diseased supra-renal

capsule on the top of the kidney. Several other instances of adrenal

tumours in the lower pole of the kidney have been recorded

(Eastwood, etc.).t They are good object lessons settling the once

disputed question on naked-eye evidence. Eor the supra-renal

capsule is not in the habit of growing on the lower pole of the kidney,

and in No. 2390 Gr. “ both supra-renal bodies were present in their

normal positions.’’ On the other hand, in cases of tumour of the

supra-renal capsule itself, the kidney is as a rule quite intact.

(Bulloch and Sequeira, Adams; see also Knowsley Thornton’s

specimen. Museum of the Eoyal College of Surgeons, Path. Series

3597

The invasion of the lung in my case is a complication already

noted in association with “ Hypernephroma ” of the kidney, indeed

it is frequent because, as Bland-Sutton observes, the tumour is apt to

invade the renal vein or its branches. This question of the advance

of the tumour reminds us of another subject of clinical interest. The

new growth, it has been asserted, does not tend to invade the renal

pelvis. Hence haematuria is said to be exceptional. J In one case

(Mr. Waring’s, which I have already noticed) the patient, a man,

aged 47, suffered from “ painless haematuria on several occasions.”

On inspecting the kidney in the Museum of St. Bartholomew’s

Hospital (2930 G. 2) I found that the growth had replaced not only

the cortex, but also the upper pyramids, and has reached the renal

pelvis.

However, it is hardly necessary for me to dwell any longer on

adrenal tumours of the kidney, for there can be no doubt that such

was the character of the renal tumour in my case, and that the

vaginal growths were secondary, like the deposits in the liver and

lung.

Fig. 1. The vaginal polypus. Lateral view of the largest detached

portion, natural size. A.T

.

Line of attachment to pedicle.

Fig. 2. The right kidney and tumour seen from without (anterior

surface). The tumour seems to lie on the upper pole of the kidney as

though it had developed in the suprarenal capsule. In reality it lies

within the lower pole which, owing to rotation of the kidney, lay uppermost.

Fig. 3. Tlie right kidney and tumour showing their cut surface.

• See also Fig. 6 in Owen Richards’ “Growths of the Kidney and Adrenals” (Guy’s
Hosp. Rep., vol. 59) where the tumour occupies the lower pole (Golding Bird’s ca»se),

Richards, however, is not absolutely certain of the nature of the tumour.

tAn adrenal tumour may stretch the kidney over its outer surface (Fairbairn),

but in that case the observer could hardly be deceived as to the organ in which the
new growth had originated.

t I find that, according to Owen Richards, it is not so rare as other writers lead us
to believe (26 out of 41 ca.ses, foe. cit., p. 245).

V
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Tlie tumour is seen to lie within the capsule of the kidney invading the
lower portion of that organ (see Fig. 2). It bears the naked-eye
characters of an adrenal growth.

Fig. 4. Microscopical section of the renal tumour separated from the
adjacent portion of the kidney (above) by an area of fibrous tissue. The
tissue of the tumour (below) resembles that of the zona fasciculata of the
suprarenal capsule. Low power.

Fig. 6. The same (lower portion) under a high power. The tumour
is chiefly made up of large cells with big and well-formed nuclei.

Fig. 6. Microscopical section of a lobule from the vaginal tumour.
Its tissue resembles that of the renal tumour (Fig. 4, lower portion), but
it is wider meshed and less distinct. Low power.

Fig. 7. The same, under a high power. Its resemblance to the renal
tumour (Fig. 6) is evident, although its tissues are affected by necrotic

changes in its neighbourhood.
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mass of the tumour showed it made up of cells of the shape and

arrangement of the cells of the supra-renal cortex.

I have already stated that the tumour had caused no symptoms,

but apart from the pathological interest of this case, I would like

to draw the attention of general practitioners to the necessity for

always making a careful examination of a patient whenever

possible, since “ accidentally ” one not infrequently comes upon
conditions of great moment to the patient and of a nature quite

different to that which one is looking for or expecting. The
surgeon may note with great satisfaction the hard usage to which

the colon had to be subjected by its separation from the mass,

without any ill effects following. The area of adhesion was
extensive. I am much indebted to Dr. Walton, Assistant Patho-

logist, London Hospital, for his kind observations on this case,

and I may state that a good account of some similar cases may
be found in vol. ii, “ Surgical Diseases of the Kidney and
Ureters,” Henry Morris.

-A^-GA5Er-0P CHRONlC-mSSEMINATED MYELITIS.

By E. Arthur Saunders, M.B., M.R.C.P.

(A Case shown at the Clinical Meeting in TTovemb^.)

E term chronic disseminated myelitis is applied to this case,
notTn^e sense of having been chronic in origin, Imprather as a
chronicNMiidition the result of damage to the cofd by an acute
attack. X. /

This little i>qy, now aged 6, was attacke^^’ith scarlet fever a
year ago, this b>i<w followed a fortnight/later by the onset of
paraplegia, with anesthesia of the legs the greater part of the
trunk. His conditioriSnas remained practically stationary since
that time. There is no p^.
He was admitted to the London Hospital about a fort-

night ago with a bedsore on the buttocks, which with careful
nursing has now healed. / n
The anaesthesia, the^^j^per limit olS^hich is well defined is

complete from the of distribution oKthe fifth dorsal nerves
downwards. Ovei^lhe area of the fourtb^orsals sensation is
blunted. Ove^e area of the third dorsals andsabove sensation
IS unaffectedyff'here is no dissociative anaesthesia/^sation over
these area^eing normal, blunted, or absent for sti^li of all
kinds—-^^ pain, and temperature. x

nipples, as to the nerve supply of
there has been some discussion, are just included witiihi

le area of total anaesthesia. This points to their nerve supply
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A PARANEPHRIC TUMOUR ORIGINATING IN THE

SUPRARENAL GLAND OR ADRENAL “RESTS.”

By A. J. Rice Oxley, M.D.

In July last I was called to see a patient, Miss X., middle

aged, who was suffering from pain in the left side. This pain I

found affected the side and back of the left thorax and was

increased on movement. There was no cough but some tender-

ness on pressure. Temperature 102° F. Miss X. had a day or

two previously put on thinner clothing and. had been exposed to

draught. I diagnosed muscular rhetimatism. While examining

the painful and adjacent parts I came upon a large, fixed swelling,

in part soft, in part hard, coming from under the ribs and some-

what far back. There were absolutely no symptoms which could

be traced to this swelling, of the existence of which the patient

was quite ignorant.

Mr Mansell Moullin, whose aid I called in, diagnosed the case

as probably a hydronephrosis, and operation wp decided upon

and carried out a few days afterwards. On opening the abdomen

a large tumour of a “ mixed ” character was revealed in the kidney

region. The cystic portion of it, the size of a cocoanut, was

covered by the descending colon, which was spread over and

adherent to its surface. The tumour was then punctured, a

material of the consistency of brain and yellow in colour, to-

gether with broken-down blood-clot, escaping from it. Dissecting

out the tumour, Mr. Mansell Moullin found it occupied the upper

part of the kidney, a small part of the kidney remaining free

below The operation was completed, the whole mass with the

kidney being removed, and the patient did very well, and is now,

nearly six months afterwards, in good health. On section the

lower pole of the kidney remained apparently healthy.

The upper part was occupied by a large cyst, the walls o w

were half an inch to an inch thick. Between the cyst and the lower

part of the kidney there was no capsule, but irregular outgrow-ths

of the tumour invaded the remaining kidney substance, th s

growth being white with irregular bright yellow areas. Th

yellow pigment was also well marked on irregular projections

which lined the cystic portion of the tumour. Ihere was no

normal supra-renal tissue attached either to the upper part of the

tumour or to the remaining portion of the kidney. Sections of tl e
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Histologisch zeigt unser Knotchen verschieden gestaltete cystische Jlaume imt

toils hohem, toils niodrigerem, stollonweise flimmorndom Zylindorepdhel, die ohne

i
Vermittlung cytogenen Gewebes direkt in das fibromyomatdse Grundgewebe frm-

gelassen sind. Ein Zus<»nmenhang mit dem Epithel dor Fimbrien odor gar imt

' dor Serosa laBt sicli nirgends erbringen, so daG die Annahme ernes echten

U rn i e r e n a d e

n

0 m y oni s nacb deni Gesagten sehr nahe gelegt ist.

/ 2) Von groCerer praktischer Bedeutung ist der zweite Fall, in dem es sich

' *’ um eine Scheidenmetastase bandelt, welche IV2 Jabr nach einer

‘I wegen »Sarkom< vorgenommenen linksseitigen Nierenexstirpatioii

I aufgetreten war. Die exstirpierte Metastase hatte als kirschgroCer Knoten

links neben der Urethra auf der vorderen Vaginalwand gesessen und der Pat.,

einer 56jahrigen XVIpara seit 1/2 Jahr erhebliche Blutabgange verursacht. Der

mikroskopische Befund zeigte ein metastasiertes, malignes, heterotopes
' Hypernephrom. (Auch Demonstration des kindskopfgroBen Primarturaors.)

I Selten beteiligen sich in diesen alle drei Nebennierenschichten, am haufigsten,

i wie auch hier, die Zona fasciculata mit ihren stark fettbaltigen Zellen. Das

' Scheidenepithel umzieht wie eine Reflexa das Knotchen, ist aber an der Peripherie

in ausgedehntem MaCe durch machtige Blutergiisse zersprengt, welche aus dem

1
i- enormen blutbazillarreichen Geschwulstgewebe stammen.. ^

j Diese kongenital abgestrangten Nebennierenkeime sind in der Peripherie der

Niere nichts seltenes. Fangen sie zu proliferieren an, so entwickeln sich leicht

i . sehr maligne Geschwiilste, die friihzeitig metastasieren. Solitare Metastasen, speziell

i der flachen Knochen, sind oft beobachtet, daher nach Exstirpation solcher Dauer-

i heilungen beobachtet. Sonst ist die Prognose dieser Geschwiilste ungiinstig (vgl.

1

^:
Albrecht).

j) Im vorliegenden Falle bestehen wahrscheinlich schon Lebermetastasen. Der

i Blutreichtum solcher Metastasen ist bekanntlich bedeutend. 14 Tage nach Exstir-

: pation derselben in unserem Falle muBte die Operationswunde wegen plotzlicher

j
f profuser Nachblutung aufs neue umstochen werden.

; , Die primaren Hypernephrome bleiben haufig lange symptomlos, kennzeichnen

* sich schlieClich durch Auftreten von Hamaturie. Fiir den Gynakologen von
Wichtigkeit ist es, bei Metrorrhagien nach vorausgegangenen Nie-

renoperationen an Metastasen solcher Hypernephrome zu denken,
besonders wenn die vordere Scheidenwand nachst der Harnrohre
ergriffen ist.

Diskussion. Herr Veit macht auf die Wichtigkeit des Unterschiedes im

Sitz der primaren und der sekundaren Scheidentumoren aufmerksam. GewiC ist

mancher Fall von maligner Scheidengeschwulst nicht primar. Die schlechte Pro-

gnose der malignen Scheidengeschwiilste wird dadurch wenigstens fiir diese Falle

. f verstandlicher.

'

\ 2) Frankische Ge&ellscliaft fiir Geburtshilfe und Frauenheilkunde.
I 'y Sitzung vom 30. Juni 1907.

A. V ortr age : \
\ Herr Hofmeier (W^zburg): Tiber die VerwendUng von Ghlorzink-
Ipsungen bei der Behaiidlung der Endometritis.
\ H. berichtet iiber einen\Fall von intra-uteriner Applikation einer 50?»igen

Chilsrzinklosung mittels der )^aun’schen Spritze mit naohfolgendem Tod der im
iibrigM gesunden 22jahrigen P^ientin. Die Obduktion ergab, dal3 das Atzmittel

das Ucerusinnere uberhaupt nicXt erreicht hatte, vielmehr direkt oder indirekt

durch )^ckiluC aus der Cervix iil das hintere Scheidengewolbe gelangt und sich

dort auf ^nem zuriickgelassenen WMtebausch angesammelt hatte. Es stellten sich

alsbald zun^hmende peritonitische Rajzerscheinungen ein, und die Patientin starb

trotz aller Qi^genmittel nach 21 Stuniipn. Die Sektion ergab frische P.elveoperi-

. tonitis, aber w^der eine Perforation des JJterus oder Scheidengewdlbes, noch eine

Veriitzung des Uterusinnern oder der Tu^en. AuCerdem war die Patientiii in der
6. Woche Gravida. Um den in der Scheide gebliebenen Tampon war das

I

J

J
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scbluB''it»t^v^ler Sicherheit bis in die Tiefe der Plica vesico-uterina gescbaffen
werden konDteT-"-.,^^

Dem GruudsatzlSt-g^vdC zuzustimmen, nacb Vollendung der, Enfbmdung die
provisoriscben Peritonealn^l3-~^v4eder zu losen und definitive- die Wundrander so.
zu vereinigen, wie sie vorber waren>'~ __

Herr Veit: Der Querscbnitt im unTe?w^^erinsegment muB mbglicbst ver-
mieden werden, weil die seitlicben V^nen" son^t'Sei^M unniitz verletzt werden
konnen. Aucb die Drainage ist.-mfiglicbst zu vermeideur"ASUd}tig ist der sichere
AbscbluB der Bauchbohle^.,uncT diesen angeregt zu liaben, ist eiin Verdienst von
Frank. Die Langsinzision des unteren Uterinsegmentes ist naturlicb''iKU5b rait
dem P fann,^»stlel’schen oder Kiistner-Bardenbeuer’scben QuerscbnitP^su
erreicljjeHr

—^andelt es sicb um bocbvirulente Streptokokken, so kann man naturlicb nichts
erreicben; aber bei sapriscben Gefahren ist die Metbode tatsacblicb gut.

IV. Herr R. Freund (Halle a. S.) demonstriert zwei Tumoren, die auf kon-
genital versprengte Keime zuriickgefiibrt werden miissen.

1) Ein Adenomyom auf der Fimbria ovarica, einem bisber dafur nocb
nicbt beobacbteten Ausgaugsort; es ist von LinsengroBe und wurde zufallig bei
Betracbtung eines exstirpierten Uterusadnexes entdeckt.

Der Streit um die ricbtige Deutung der Adenomyome in genetiscber Beziebung
reicbt nocb bis in die beutige Zeit binein. Die v. Recklingbausen’scbe Hj'po-

tbese, welcbe die epitbelialen Cysten in Myomen auf die Urniere zuriickgefiibrt

wissen will, wird in ibrer Ausdebnung von Robert Meyer mit Recbt sebr be-

scbrankt, da nacbweislicb Versprengung eii der Serosa und besonders der
Mucosa des Genitalscblaucbes im embryonalen, sowie bei Entzun-
dungen im postfotalen Leben fiir die Adenomyomgenese so sebr in Betracbt

kommen, daB wobl der groBte Teil der bisber bescbriebenen Adenomyome wenig-

stens des Uterus in diesem Sinn und nicbt als Urnierenderivat gedeutet werden

^ muB.
Ja in vielen Fallen bandelte es sicb gar nicbt um ecbte Gescbwiilste, sondern

Mm entzilfidlicbe Hyperplasien, also nicbt um Adenomyom, sondern um Adeno-
^v,^\rayometritis usw. (Robert M^yer), denn die Enoten konnen sicb zuriickbilden

Franque).
N

^
Aucb -dem bistolbgi^cb en Bau, den v. Recklinghausen und seine

Scbule, vor allem Scbicke'l'e, imJfier* wieder als Beweis fiir die Urnierenabstam-

V\mung in die Wagscbale zu werfen.geneigt ist, darf nacb Robert Meyer kein zu

A groBer Wert beigemessen werden. Bau und Anordnung der driisigen Scblaucbe

in Adenomyomen erinnerten nacb v. Recklinghausen an den Aufbau der Ur-

nierenkanalcben. Hiergegen wendek-Robert Meyer ein, daB die Formation der

W driisigen Einschliisse keinen Riicks'cbluB auf die Urnierengenese gestatten und

'bauptsacblicb durcb das umgebende fibromyomatbse webe willkiirlicb beein-

fluBt wird.

^ Als ein weiterer wicbtiger Grund gegen die Verallgemeinerung der Umieren-

hypothese ist die Lage der Urniere und ibres Blastems zu nennen. Vergegen-

^wartigt man sicb die Lage der indifferenten Anlage des Urogenitalsystems, so

ist eine eventuelle Verlagerung von Urnierenkanalchen in den Abschnitt des

Miiller’scben Fadens, der zur Tube wird, und in deren Nacbbarscbaft (Lig. latum)

sicberlich moglich, in den zum Uterus verschmelzenden Teil indes so gut wie aus-

V i geschlossen. Hier kame allenfalls der Wolff’sche Gang in Frage, aber aucb der

^ ist, wie Robert Meyer zeigte, ein seltener Gast in den uterinen Adenomyomen.

^ ^^Demzufolge sind sicher nachgewiesene Urnierenadenomyome, abgeseben vom Media-

stinum, lediglich an und nachst der Tube bis zum Tuben-Uteruswinlcel (bier bisweilen

^ schon nicbt mebr einwandsfrei) beobachtet worden.

^ Unserem Praparat am nacbsten kommen die von Robert Meyer bei Foten,

X
V von Scbickele bei Erwachsenen erhobenen Befunde von toils schlauchfdrmigen

lystischen 5der adenomatbsen Gebilden im Subserosium der ampuUaren Tuben-

vand. Scbickele sab drei bis hanfkorngroBe solcber Knbtcben.1
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